Full-Time and Part-Time Speech-Language Pathologists for Hire
All About Speech & Language (AASL) is seeking licensed Speech-Language Pathologists
with experience treating pediatric clients, ages 18 months old to teenagers and young
adults. Opportunities also available to treat adults recovering from Stroke and Traumatic
Brain Injury.
AASL is a private pediatric practice in Tampa, FL. Founded by innovative and skilled
speech-language pathologists, AASL works with individuals with special needs through
their lifespan, from early childhood through adulthood. Our Mission is to “Communicate,
Grow, and Connect” our clients. Our therapies support individuals to acquire
communication skills in order to grow as unique and special persons and thrive within
their respective communities. AASL prides itself on our unwavering commitment and
dedication to providing quality, results-driven, evidence-based treatments and
personalized care.
Areas of practice include: Autism Spectrum Disorders, Apraxia of speech, Articulation
and Phonology, Receptive and Expressive Language Delays/Disorders, Reading/Writing
Disorders, and Social Skills. We are different from any other company in the Tampa Bay
area as we are committed to offering programs that seek to address the whole child. We
believe that an interdisciplinary approach to addressing the needs of each individual child
is essential; we also understand that other therapies, in conjunction with speech therapy,
can result in amazing gains! If you are energetic, professional, creative, motivated,
passionate, and personally invested as a therapist, then you will fit right in with our unique
and collaborative team of Speech and Occupational Therapy professionals!
Our immediately available full-time and part-time positions will provide therapy Monday
through Friday, and will be based out of our Riverview and/or S. Tampa offices; however,
may provide therapy at our private schools as business dictates. Please send your resume
and contact information to: info@aapseech.com.
For more information about our high standards of therapy and our commitment to every
family we provide therapy to, visit our website: www.aaspeech.com and our facebook
page: www.facebook.com/AASLTherapy/

